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GOVERNOR WEST'S ASYLUM FINANCES FIRST SKIRMISH DIG OF UNI N CIVICS LEAGUE IS WARM INV STATION SENATOR DIMICK

SUPPORT SECURED SHOW A DEFICIT OVER ROAD BILL SET FOR F!RIDAY MAKING HEADWAY HAS BEEN GIVEN HAS 8-HO-
UR BILL

QOOD ROADS CAMPAIGN BEGUN

DY THE OREGON STATE

ASSOCIATION.

ONE OF STATE'S CREATES! NEEDS

Plan to liiut Bondt Embrace! Scheme

to Ltt tht Roada Ovtr tht
Statt Htlp Pay for

Thtmnlvei.

(ovnriior Weal's strong Indorsement
of Ihe OcmuI Honda rauito In till mes-
sage to ilia IfKlalnturo has given tli
belter' highways movement tremoii-dciu- a

encouragement and strength.
"Wo inity attig tho attito'a praises Id

the sky anil spend a fortune III adver
tising nr resources to attract homo-seeker- s

and aetHere," mi lit tlovemor
Vul, "lull we will have hut llttlu suc-ce- a

utile! we ran point to aomo
movement tnwnnl the rmiatruiilon of
good road over wliU'h the product of
the fur in limy ho handled to market."

"Itt'iilUliiK how greatly tlio atate wan
In ik'im) of k(mh) mucin, and that
ttiroiiKh our allp-alui- method of rond
patching thound of dollar of Uio

people' nirMir.)" was lining squandered
niinuully, number of our ptihllo plr-lie-

rliUi'im through their orgnnUa-tlon- ,

tho Oregon (IimhI Road Aaocla-tluii- .

hitva IhoroiiKlily Investigated the
whole of road IiiiIIiIIhk and I

understand will ailnult to your
a number of hill which

embody vlnwa' and recommendation
In the urn Her. Knowing that thnlr
rwiuuinr-iidatlot- i are bi'lng prompted
solely y an earnest di'ulre to ai-- e thl
atato grldlroned hy the beat aymom of
highway I" the world, and at the
ciil Kimilble eont to the tmpaynra, I

ak Hint I lie whole qiientlnn be kindly

Klven the moat careful consideration
by you."

Wlih (iovernor Went'a aupport ha
been Joined the promlne of ninny

Hint they will aupport Ihe
good road mime and the hill (tint

have framed to meet the good
romla construction ned.

Oregon good rood advocate are
liendlliK the atreiigth of their united
Influence to aerure adoption of five
hlKhway mennuroa now pending before
the ligUlatnre. Thine hill, made

.law, will at Into motion and make
piMHlble a good road campaign In

every county Hint will remilt In actual
nitlra nf road built. Hut the plana for-

mulated by tho Oregon flood Hondi
Association contemplate Inort than
rond bulldliiK. they are Intended to

aid In the building of better lionn-a- ,

belter arhooti. and to make fnrm work
nnv better.

Tho unit system of road building
la recommended for every county
Thla inoana that enrh rounty aided by

the atuto will ronntruct It own litgn
way ayatem In the wny moat needed
by thnt pnrtleulnr county.

ICvery unemployed man In every
will be Riven work In rond

i.iillitlnir according to the present plnn

lie will be made a producer of wealth
ml an am-ii- t of development, ion

virtu will be taken from the alla and
niniin tn nrennre mnterlnl and In in

atMiiren where II la desirable actually
build Ihe ronda.

Miiklnv of macadlmUed roada la

recommended wherever possible. The
uiniA v lomliiHaloner win

have aa a duty the aprend of Inform

tlon vxplnlnlng beat cotmtructlon metb
oda.

Tho bondlnu act la not Intended to

addle debt on coutitlea. It la expect
od to make linmedltttoly available $!(.
onn from the Mate fund Tor evory iju.
im,i aecured bv bondlnu. Future gen

eratlona who will enjoy the beneflta
and pleaaurea of Improved lilithwaya

even more than the present will pay

for tho ronda ffradiially. If ronda wore

built on enh outlny tho coHt would

crime before the beneflta. Undor tho

bondltiR net Iho rond Haelf gimrniituea

the outlny, iind tno enimnceu vnnio
property, Iho fnellltnted trnnaportatlon
and the Inrger roturtia from effort, will

n,..i Inii.roHt mid flrat coat, flood

ronda aro an IntereHt paylng Inveat
ment.

WASTE MUST CEASE

IN STATE REVENUES

SENATOR DIMICK WANTS PER

80NAL SUPERVISION OF FUNDS

BY SECRETARY OF STATE.

SAI.RM. Or.. Jnn. 23 .(Bui.) Tho
aplrlt of thn'leRlalftture la anything to
hedge In nfflclnla ao there may bo no
more willful wnate. It la not ao much

that peoplo may atenl but thnt people
have, find limy conttnuo, to wiibIo tho
revenues of the atnto,

Heaolullona have been Introduced In-

to both HoiiHea providing for Invostl-gntlo-

of Stutb InHtltuttotis of overy
doRroo of nmRnltiido. LnvlHh wnate
neema to hnve been rnmptint, and

aro dotermlncd thnt thlH shnll
con ho.

Sonntor Dlmlck Introduced a bill
that tho Socrotnry of State

ahull mnko b porannal InHpoctlon of
evory vouchor drawn and every war-
rant paid and that Ruch ahull bo algnod
by hi in peraonnlly.

Wooda lina a bill providing that
tbere shall bo no doflclenclcs In state
limtltutlona and thnt whore they do
exlHt they ahull be paid by the trus-
tee roBponalble, or by his bondamon.

A now aytem of paying anlnrlea la

provided by which voucher! are to bo
leaned to the omploya In person. Hut
It Is much like locking the barn after
the hone has been stolon.

DR. 8TEINER HAS DEEN BOTH

AND WASTEFUL,

COMMITTEE BAYS.

APFROPRUTICNS ASKED CUT IN TWO

Figure Showing a Coet By

Year and By Month Art

Olvtn By tht
Committee,

8AI.ICM, Jan. 20 (Hpl.) The legis-

lative committee appointed by tho last
legislature) to IlivcatlRnte and make
recommeiidntlona aa to the future of
the liiHane aaylum and tho for
foobln minded line many cnuatlc words
for tho pant uiunnRument of theae

winding up with a
thnt the appropriation be

pared and Ihe necaaary retrenchment
and economic! put Into prurtlre.

Tuklng It all In all tha report cm
Ihe recommendation! of Dr. Kleiner In
two In the middle. Certain

of the Doctor wore Ignored
entirely.

Tha report ahowa duflclenclet In
aeveral Inatnlicna where there ahotild
be fnlr working flnnncea. Allegntlnna
of eitravagnnco are to lie seen
throughout the report.

Among other tntnreatlng dnta fur
nUhed la a atntement nhowlng the coat
ier pntlent nt each of the liiHtltntlnnM,

this coat being a follows: Aaylum
I tlCV Deaf Kchool, $24.35: llllnd
Bchiml. K8.75: Keform School, f 25 50

lenltentlary, 114: Kvebl. Minded
School. 124 75.

Arciimpanyliig the report are two
general appropriation bills which will
Immedlntely be prlntod. It also was
decided In the Keuato to furnish coplea
of the report for the use of the mem'
bera. thla being done both In tho
House and Senate.

In the report we find the following
exrerpla: i

We recommend for the Institution
for the Keohl.M!ndod an aproprla
turn of I77.2r,0.

Five hundred and ninety-tw- o thous
and one hundred and flfty-aeve- dol
lara la asked for the Oregon Stato
Asylum for the Insane- -

The per capita coat of maintaining
the A".vlum patlenta for the past at(
blcnnlnl perloda hna been aa follows:
1(101 I0,004

tM.1 ,0.l
1 90S .K90

1907 11.050

I909 12.009

1911 13,630

The er rnplta cost of malntnlulng
Inmates In the various Institutions tier
month for the pnst blcnnlnl period hna
been ns follows:
Asylum l3f,3

lvnf Muto School 24 35

llllnd School 2S.75

Itt form School 25.60
Penitentiary r 14.00
Keebln-Mlnde- SchiKil 21.75

SCANDAL CROWINO.

Tht Probt Strikes Pay Dirt at Eevery
Thruit.

IUNVIU.K. Jun. 23. (Spl.) The
moro Iho scnndnl of election frnuils Is
probed Ihe greater the number of vic
tims and the higher up tho Rullty
parties. Tho City Attorney, Sborlff
and a JiiiIko aeem to be guilty of gross
error. Two newspaper men nave tosii
fled to tho offer of bribes If they
would disappear and forget to romo
back- Ixisa of memory Is at a prem-

ium, Indications nre that ninny "hlRh-
will be taken In the drag net

and It seems as If the chance of cov-

ering up waa long slnco past.

T

WILL DO FOR PUBLIC

FARMERS SHOULD SPEND WEEK

AS STUDENTS AT 8TATE AG-

RICULTURAL COLLEGE.

COIIVAI.I.IS. Jnn- 21. Tho annual
Farmers' Week t'ourso at tho Oregon
agricultural college hna been aet for
February 13 to 18 and tho plans for
the work nre bolng rnpldly brought to
completion. In addition to the regu
lar lucturo and demonstration work In

fruit growing, orchard work, market
ing, soils, drainage, rami manage
ment, stock mittlng, homo manage
ment, Insect and disease pests, butter
and cheeso making and kindred sub
jects, two apodal features In the form
of discussions and demonstrations on
the subjects of Rood ron Us for tho
slnto nud Irrigation in the Willamette
Valley will be added to the program.

A large corps of spoclnl locturers,
ninny of whom are reprosotatlve men
many of whom aro representative men
slst the coIIoro experts In carrying on
tho work. This has made it possible
to fill every hour of tho day from
eight In tho morning until ton nt
night with spoclnl features.

Tho work will deal entirely with
vital problems which are claiming tho
attention of the people of Oregon.
Those In Bttondnnco will bo urged to
bring up for discussion and demon- -

at rat Ion subjocts In which they nre
particularly Interested and which per
tain lo the peculiar problems arising
out of tbelr experience and which are
characteristic of tholr particular com
munity, The work will be carried on
very much In the form of a largo farm
ers' Institute.

A poultry show, at which the best.
fowls In tho Northwest will be exhibit
ed, Is scheduled for the last day of
the session. This feature, In connec-
tion with the special work on good
roads and Irrigation, will add greatly
to the scope of the work.

OOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION MEAS-

URE GOES THROUO COMMIT-

TEE BUT IS CHANCED.

SEN. DIMICK WOULD LIMIT POWER

Highway Commission Mutt Serve

Without Pay Commlitloner
to Draw 14000 and Havt

Bupervlalon.

BAI.KM, Or,, Jan. 24. (Spl.) Tho
first skirmish over Senate bill 42 oc-

curred In the Senate today and In the
end the flood Hosda Association meas-
ure won first blood. While It passed
safely through a committee of the
whole It had a number of amendments
attached to It.

Tho first division arose over tbe
creation of a blRhwsy board. In the
skirmish Senator Dlmlck, of this coun-
ty, created a sensation. Ho declared
on Iho floor of the Senate that tht
association bills were fathered by

men, automobile men
and the promotion of a trunk lino Pa
cific hlKhway project.

"I want to ask If thosu measures are
not the result of tho movca of the

e men to put tho county
bond measure through at tho laal
election," challenRed Dlmlck. "Tbe
people who 'dig up' the money should
have something to say on this, I want
10 ask If those In the farming com-

munities, the men who have been dig-
ging roads for tbe lost 50 years I

want to ask if they are not entitled to
somo consideration. Should tho road
men and the automobile men domi-

nate the affairs here? If this bill Is
passed, I predict that the people will
put tho referendum against and defeat
It.

"Undeft these association bills soino
counties will put more money than
they draw down. You will create a
highway commission, and because the
rond machine men and the automobile
owners are more clever as politicians
than the farmers, they will dominate
Ihe board. It Is poor policy to create
another commission at this time- We
havo been hearing of the extravagant
and lavish waste of othor commission!
and boards. Here on the Senate floor
we have hoard statements that have
awakened the Senate to a realization
of aomo things that are going on. ana
why should we create a commission,
Riving It full powers to handlo money.
as this bill does, when we snouta at
tempt to curb these commission! and
these expenditures?"

The bill as amended provides for a
highway bonrd of three members, ap
pointed by the (Iovernor and to servo
without pay. This board Is to select
n commissioner nt $1000 a year, to
havo general supervision. The com
missioner' office shall be at Salem,
and as amended by Dlmlck the as
sistant shnll draw f 100 a month.

OF I

J. E. HEDGES CHOSEN NEW PRESI

DENT BUFFET LUNCH AND

SOCIAL FOLLOW ELECTION.

The Oregon City Commercial "Club

held Ita second animal meeting in the
club rooms In the Masonic building on
Saturday evening. There was a full
attendance and much Interest. The
business of the evening was the clos-
ing of tho year's work and the choice
of three members to sit on the Hoard
of Governors, three members retiring
at close of their terms of office
Messrs. Frank Ilusch. Dr. W. E. Carll
and Dr. K. A- Sommers.

The retiring president Tom P.
Ituudall read a mussage to tho-me-

bers in which he reviewed tho work
of the year and gave advice for the
future such as only a man who has
experienced the difficulties one must
encounter Is fitted to give. Tho mes-
sage was received with much enthus
lasm and many complimented Mr.
Kandall on the timely nnture of his
remarks.

When the ballots were counted In
tho election It was found that Messrs.
J. E. HedRes, Harry E. Draper and
Frank Busrh wero chosen to sit on
the hoard for the coming year.

After the business of the evening
hnd boon completed by the club the
Dnnrd of Governors mot for the elec
tion of officers. Tho election result-
ed as follows: President, J. E).

HndgcB; vice president, John Adams;
secretary, M. D. Latouretto: treas
urer, Frank Ilusch.

Following the selection of officer!
tho member! were bid to a buffet
lunch, whose bounty was munificent,
and to which nil did ample Justice.
A social season was next to follow,
which was replete with Joke and
Rtory, rounding out In Its complete
ness the enjoyment of a pleasant ev-

ening.
4

APPLE MEN MEET.

Fruit Growers In the Northwest Will
Form Union, $

PORTLAND, Or., Jnn. 24. (Spl.)
Orchard men from three States of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho met In
convention In this city todny to con-

sider the question of forming an or-
ganization

$
to porfect the methods ot

mnrketlng fruit, especially apples, In
this Northwest country. AH the coun-
ties In this part of the State were well $
represented and there waB much en-

thusiasm
$

displayed. A permanent or-
ganization will be perfected. Clacka-
mas county was well represented.

MEMBERS TO BE A8KED TO "DE
CLARE" THE PORTION OF

CROP WISHED BOLD.

FARMERS INVITED TO COME AND SEE

Four Matters of Importance will Bt
Up for Consideration By

Membtr at Thlt

Session.

Tho member! of tbe Oregon City
rrult and Produce Union are request
ed to meet In the County Court room,
In Ihe Court House, next Friday, Jan
uary 27, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
This Is to be a business meeting and
all the officers and members are urged
to be present. Thert will be several
things up for the consideration of the
members. This union Is to be run
along the line of giving not only the
officers, but the members as well, tho
rudest expression of their opinions In
matters of Importance to the Union.
Among the things to come up for dis
cussion and settlement are:

1. To consider tbe question of send
ing off for tho spring supply of spray-
ing materials. By buying tn quanti
ties, and a an organization, there will
be a saving In price and greater care
will be exercised In teeing that tbe
best Is supplied.

2. rtcjiorts are to be asked as to
what the member! have on hand that
they wish the Union to market for
members.

3. Members will be given oppor
tunity to "declare" selves as to what
they wutit the Union to market for
them the coming season. That which
Is "declared" the Union officers must
of necessity do their best to market.
That not declared the Union may or
may not take when the time comes tq
market the product It the Union has
need of It at ail well and good but If
not It will not be It! duty to hunt for
markets for that part of the product
of even Its members.

4. A report will be had as to what
perishable stuff the members have on
band to dispose of at this time.

All farmers and fruit rojseri of
Clackamas county who contemplate
Joining should be present to see what
is being done and what has been ac-
complished so fur. Also be on hand
to study the question from a close
pIsco of observation rid satisfy your-
selves as to what tins Union can do
for you.

E

UNION MEETS FRIDAY

OBJECTS AND AIMS OF UNION TO

BE EXPLAINED INVITATION

TO ATTEND GENERAL.

Tho friends of tho movement Insti
tuted by the Oregon City Fruit and
Produce Union will meet in tho County
Court room In tho Court House at 10
a. 111. Friday, to discuss the proposition
as It affects the members of the Union
and the people of the county In gen
eral. This meeting will be held under
the auspices of the Union and will be
for tho purpose of disseminating
knowledge of and stimulating interest
In tho Industry of fruit growing In
Clackamas county.

Many people are interested in tho
movement, among them those who
hnve not yet taken membership in the
Union. All are Invited to be present
on this occasion and take part in the
discussion. Tbe Union Is making Bat
Isfaclory headway, but the larger the
membership the stronger the organiza-
tion. O. E. Freytag has been chosen
as president, a warehouse leased near
tho S. P. railway and the doors of the
warehouse wil be opened for business
on February 1.

At the meeting Friday speakers will
bo present to explain tho objects of
the Union and every farmer who is
shown tho advantages that may ac-
crue to him will be Invited to take
membership with his friends and
neighbors.

Committed to Asylum.
Charles W. Sturgls, of Cnnby, was

committed to the state Inanne asylum
Mondny by Judge Deatle, after an ex
amination by Dr. II S. Mount. Sturgin
la 38 years of age and Is extremely
radical on Spiritualistic subjects. He
was taken to Salem Monday night .by
asylum attendants.

HAWLEY ASKS RECOUNT. $

S House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C, January 18,
1911.

E. E. Brodle,
! Editor Morning Enterprise. $

My dear Sir: I beg to ac--

knowledge receipt of your lssuo
of the 12th Instant, relative to the

S official count of the people of
Oregon City. I furnished this In- -

formation at the request of the
Commercial Club of Oregon City
and when advised of the number S

or people by the Census Office
thought It too small as I under- - $
stood there were moro people re- -

$ siding within the city limits of $
Oregon City thnn appeared by the

$ official count. As requested by
tbe Commercial Club, I have tak- - S

en the matter up with Hon, E.
Dana Durand, Director of the S

Census, and have asked that a $

recount be made. With best wish- - S

es, 1 am,
Truly yours,

W-- C. HAWLEY.

44$$$$..$$S. $$$$$,$.$$

PLANS FOR BEAUTIFYING PORT-

LAND ARE PRACTICALLY

COMPLETED.

OLD PIONEER ROADS TO FORM BASE

Congested Part of tht City Will Not

Bt Grtatly Disturbed Rlvtr
Districts Ctnter of Im.

provementi.

PORTLAND. Or., Jan. 21. (Spl.)
Portland will be a city noted for Its
beauty when plana of the Civic Im-
provement League shall have been
worked out, says Dr. J. II. Wetherbee,
president of this organization. E. H.
liennelt, the municipal architect em-
ployed to outline the scheme of city
building. Is due and he Is to bring the
completed plans upon which be has
been at work for over a year.

"These plans," said Mr. Wetherbee,
provide for a city of 2,000,000 popu

lation and are based on tbe broad
basis of civic beauty in its most mod-
ern form. We found we could do
more by extending the old roads used
by the pioneers to create the rotary
or circular plan for Portland's streets
by bringing the diagonal streets, the
old roads used 50 years ago, Into the
heart of the city. All these are to be
extended from their present stopping
places until they touch the rim of the
congested center.

"Humslde street is to be widened:
blocks will be acquired on both sides
of the river bridges, giving the traffic
at these places an outlet so It can be
moved expeditiously.

'A part of the plan Is a system of
skyline boulevards on the top of tbe
hills to tbe west. Lower there will be
another series of boulevards and still
another at the foothills. These var
ious drlvewsys are all connected up
with tbe parkway, and boulevards on
the lower levels, making a system
that cannot be equalled In any spot in
the world.

'The congested district will remain
much as it is, except In the blocks
bounded by Park and West Park
streets. This line Is to be the center
of the boulevard running from the
hills to the river. The five blocks In
the center now owned by private In-

terests are to be acquired by condem-
nation. At the foot of this strip will
be tbe railway terminals and this line
of blocks will be connected with tbe
civic center, the court house and the
city hall which will remain where they
are.

The beautifying of Portland means
an added impetus to the beautifying
of Oregon City, hence this work Is one
that Interests the citizens In this, the
most picturesque spot in this section
of the Northwest.

ROSE PLANTING DAY

WILL BE OBSERVED

GOV. WEST, MAYOR SIMON AND

OTHER NOTABLE PERSONS

WILL ATTEND.

PORTLAND, Jan. 19. Washington's
birthday will be the occasion of the
annual rose planting here, this having
become an annual custom throughout
the city. Great Interest Is being taken
In tho forthcoming event by the people
of tho peninsula district, who will hold
special exercises.

The Peninsula nose Festival Asso
ciation has ten affiliated improvement
clubs and all will have a part in the
rose planting. Each club will make
Its own choice of roses to be planted.

The rose planting will take on state
wide importance for Governor West
will be one of the speakers, while
Mayor Simon will represent the cliy.
President Hoyt, Manager llutchln and
Secretary Drake of the Rose Festival
will participate, as will Mrs. A. C.
Punton, president of the Portland
Rose Society.

President Sherbrook, of Seattle's
rose society, will be Invited to repre-
sent that city and speak on behalf of
the Puget Sound rosarians.

While public rose planting will be
confined to the parks nnd squares,
there will be many bushes set out
throughout the city by householders
who take occasion on February 22nd
to add to their rose gardens for the
coming season. The coming Rose Fes
tival in June will see a tremendous In-

crease In blooming roses over any
former year.

BIG BORAX DEPOSITS.

Lake County, Oregon, Has Deposits
Equal to Death Valley.

What is said to be the second larg
est deposit of borax In the United
States Is located In Lake county and
will be worked extensively during tho
coming summer. The borax lies in
the Albert, Summer and Alkali Lake
valleys and there have been 3400 min-

eral locations made within these dis-

tricts. The borax is said to be al-

most pure and compares In value with
the large deposits tn Death Valley,
Cal., and the Lake county beds are
easily accessible at all times.

Two Important Cases.
There are two cases to be tried In

Justice Samson's court next week.
Lucas Brodnnvlch will be put on trial
for assault on Mrs. Bonnie Nelson on
Tuesday, and the two Keller boys,
charged with larceny on Thursday.
Both are cases of more than usual

COLONEL ROOSEVELT 18 TO VI8IT
THE COA8T IN APRIL AND

MAY SPEAK HERE.

HIS TRAIN MAV POSSIBLY STOP

Portland Commercial Club Gets Busy

In An Effort to Make Hit Visit
a Red-Lett-

Day.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. (Spl.)
Senators Bourne and Chamberlain are
in possession of a letter from

Roosevelt in which he tells
them that early In April he will be
out on the Coast, and that he expects
to pasa through Oregon City and Port-
land on his way East from a visit to
San Francisco.

The Senators wish to Inform their
friends along the route of thlt pro-

posed visit so that those wishing to
see Colonel Roosevelt can take the
necessary steps to do so.

In bis communication to the Oregon
Senators Mr. Roosevelt said he did not
want to have Portland people feel that
there was any need of preparing an
entertainment for him or of having
him speak during his visit in Portland,
but that be did not want them to think
he would go through the city without
letting them know in advance. The
Senators feel sure that If the commer
cial bodies shall take the matter up,
the will address the cltl- -

zens of Portland, and tbey suggest
:hat some of the commercial bodies
take tbe matter up directly with Mr.
Roosevelt, or with blm through tbem.
anH thv wilt ho ih i Hn ihor
can to assist In having him enter- -

talned while he li In Portland.
Oregon City people who wish to see

Colonel Roosevelt will likely be com- -

Limited,, the fast train on the South
ern Pacific that will most likely bear
this distinguished citizen on his jour-
ney, does not stop here- - If this was a
regular stopping place for this train
there might be a chance to get the
Colonel to say a few words to an as-

sembled crowd, but unless the Com-

mercial Club can Induce the railway
officials to permit him to stop, or he
can be induced to travel on a train
that does stop at all the larger cities.
it will be necessary to go to Portland
to see and hear Colonel Roosevelt.

Already the Portland Commercial
Club has taken steps to formally In-

vite the Colonel to become a guest of
the city and to speak from one or more
platforms while here. It has offered
to provide entertainment and has es
pecially urged the Colonel to make his
passage through the city a time long
to be remembered by Rose City citi
zens. So warm has been the expres-
sion of the club officials that It Is be-

lieved the Colonel will gladly accept.
and take that opportunity to address
the people of Oregon at length.

BOURNE FATHERS LEAGUE- -

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. (Spl.)
The Republican Progressive League
was formed in this city Sunday night.
Jonathan Bourne is president. It has
declared for the "promotion of popular
government and legislation which
have been thwarted and strangled by
the special interests." Its declara-
tion of principles is in line with Its
declaration.

TRUST CONTROLS SEA

SAYS SENATOR LODGE

CHARGE MADE THAT COMBINA-

TION HAS MATTERS IN THEIR
OWN HANDS ON OCEANS.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. Advocat
ing the passage of the ocean mail sub
sidy bill. Senator Lodge today. In a
speech, charged that the transporta
tion of American goods to lorelgu
ports Is under the control of a trust
among foreign ship ow;ners.

He said this combination controls
business both on the Pacific and in the
South American trade and that it has
power to fix freight rates.

Lodge said that if enacted Into law
the Galllnger bill would put the com
bination out of business so far as it
effects South America.

'As a result of permitting it to con.
Untie," said the Senator, "we are pay.
fng millions of dollars a year more for
carrying our goods than are other na
tions. This is the cost of our Indif
ference in allowing ourselves to be
discriminated against by this foreign
combination."

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Program for the Meeting to Be Held
at Canby.

The following programme has been
arranged for the local institute for the
teachers of Clackamas county to be
held at the city hall In Canby .on Sat-
urday, February 4:

10:00, Primary Reading, Miss Lillian
Anderson, Barlow; 10:30, Intermediate
Reading, Miss Sade Evans, Mundorf;
11:00, Advanced Reading, Miss Roma
Stafford, Oregon City; 11:30 Clacka-
mas County Athletic League, B. Ved-de- r;

12:0u, Dinner served by Ladies
of Canby; 1:30, Program by pup-
ils of Canby school; 2:00, Civil Govern-
ment, J. Dean Butler, Oak Grove; 2:40,
Debating, Howard James, Estacada;
3:10, Arithmetic, C- - E. Romig, Canby.

THINK8 THERE IS HOPE FOR IT
IN THE 8ENATE, THOUGH

DEFEATED BEFORE.

MAGONE WATCHFUL FOR FISHERMEN

Road Measures Have Friends, But
Thert It Some Opposition From

Farmer! to Bonding

Countltt.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 21 (Spl.) This
far nothing has appeared In either
branch of the Legislature seriously
affecting the fishing industry on the
Willamette River and Its tributaries.
With a membership on the fisheries
committee in the House, Representa-
tive Magone is on the alert for any
legislation which will operate to the
disadvantage of the Oregon City fish-
ermen.

Representative Jones has Intro-
duced a drastic bill regulating the sale
of drags and chemicals to be used for
medicinal purposes. The terms of the
bill conform to the provisions of the
National Pure Food and Drug Act and
make the standards established by
Congress In these matters the meas
ure of quality hereafter to be fol
lowed by druggist! in this state io.
compounding prescpriptions and the
sale of other materials.

Senator DJmick's bill providing for
an eight-hou- r work-da- In all manufac-
turing plants operating for 22 hours
in every 24 Is now before the Senate

j cmmlee on commerce and naviga- -

tlon.- - Senator Dlmlck Is hopeful of
securing the enactment of this bill at
this session. It was defeated In the
Senate two years ago after having
been passed by the House.

.v"e of the Important bills before
he s;na,e committee on revision of

laws Is a measure prescribing the
manner In which additional territory

j gha be RnDeie(1 ,0 any mun,cpaIity.
l Provides that the question shall be

determined by a vote of tbe voters of
the city itself as well as the voters of
the territory to be annexed. Under
the present law. unless proposed un- -
ftor lha tnlttfltiva kIimi tha atiIIi-- a

state votes on the question, the de-
termination of these annexation ques-
tions is left to the votes of the elec-
tors in the territory desiring to be-
come a part of tbe municipality.

hilI . . " 'mm(snHH

for passage by tbe committee.
Bills relating -- o construction of

roads have been Introduced both In
the House and In the Senate. Some
opposition has developed to the meas-
ure which proposes the Issuance of
bonds by counties for making these
improvements. This is objected to by
many of the Granges for the reason
it Is feare(i tnat in tne expenditure of
the money so provided much dissatis-
faction might result from the action of
the authorities In directing its expen
diture in one section of the county to
the disregard of other equally deserv-
ing localities- - General support Is giv-

en the bill which provides for state
aid in the building of roads. These
several bills, including the ones pro-
viding for the employment of state
and county prisoners on these im-
provements, will receive the further
consideration of the legislators at
next week's session.

Probably the most Important legis-
lation to be considered at this session
is the redisricting of the state Into
Senatorial and Representative dis-

tricts. To date not a single bill on
this subject has appeared In either
House. There Is a growing feeling in
favor of creating separate Senatorial
and Representative districts as rec-
ommended In the message of former
Acting Governor Bowerman. While
this necessary would slightly Increase
the membership, of both branches of
the Legislature it is contended that
the distribution of representation
would be far more fair than under the
present system. Bills covering thi
subject are expected to appear next
week.

INCREASE IN SALARY

CONGRESSMAN HAWLEY TELE-

GRAPHED THE NEWS TO P03T-MASTE- R

RANDALL TUESDAY.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (Spl.)
The contention for an increase for
rural carriers has brought fruit in so
far that the appropriation bill in the
House was today amended so as to
increase the salaries of rural delivery
carriers to one thousand dollars a
year. It Is believed there will be no
opposition in the Senate to the in-

crease and that it will carry through
both houses. In confirmation of the
above Congressman Hawley Is sending
a message to your postmaster, as fol-
lows:

Washington, Jan. 24, 1911.

Postmaster T. P. Randall,
Oregon City, Oregon.
Dear Sir: We succeeded In amend-

ing postoffice appropriation bill In the
House today, increasing salaries of
rural free delivery carriers to one
thousand dollars.

W. C. HAWLEY.
No doubt this news will be received

with much rejoicing by the men who
are forced to be out In all weather.

Marriage License.
The county clerk Issued a marriage

license Saturday to Miss Evelyn Hall
and Earl Francis Mead, the latter of
Portland.


